The Firewire Parents’ Weekly
November 26 – December 2, 2018

Congratulations to both our Junior Boys and the Senior Boys volleyball teams as
they move onto the Bronze Medal game Tuesday. The both play at home with the Junior Boys team
starting things off at 4:00 pm. Good luck Firebirds!
If you have not yet accessed your child’s grade 1-9 report card it is now available via your Parent Portal.
To digitally access your child’s report card, you will need to either log into your PowerSchool Parent
Portal, or create your PowerSchool Parent Portal account. Both can be found at:
https://powerschool.eips.ca/public/home.html
Thank you to all staff on behalf of the Trustees & Central Office staff. At our Results Review meeting
Friday, these folks wanted principals to share commend the superior work that all school staff do every
day. Congratulations everyone on our school results!
As part of our Bullying Awareness & Prevention Week activities, the Odd Sock day was a big success in
2M. Those socks are awesome!
This Week’s Activities
Monday – Day 5
• Jr. Boys volleyball practice –
3:00-4:30. Sr. team at 4:30.
Tuesday – Day 6
• Gr. 1 field trip to Ardrossan
Theatre for the afternoon
• Volleyball Finals

Wednesday – Day 1
• Basketball Tryouts start
• Sr. Girls Tryouts #1 @ 3:00 pm
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Thursday – Day 2
• Hot Lunch – hot dog day
• Gr. 1, 2, 4 Money Mentors presentations
• Rec 8 field trip – Vertically Inclined
• Basketball Tryouts:
o Sr. Girls Tryouts #2 @ 3:00 pm.
o Jr. Girls Tryouts #1 @ 4:30 pm.

Friday – Day 3
• Gr. 3, 5, 6 Money Mentors presentations
• Staff vs. Students volleyball at lunch time/DPA
• Sr. Boys Tryouts #1 @ 3:00 pm.
• Volleyball Wrap up @ 4:30 pm.

On Stage for the week of December 3-9:
 Monday
o Sr. Boys Tryouts #2 @ 3:00 pm.
o Jr. Girls Tryouts #2 @ 4:30 pm.
 Tuesday
o ATB Grand Opening – banking day in the gathering space @ 11:30 am.
o Jr. Boys Tryouts #1 @ 3:00 pm.
 Wednesday
o Festive Hat day
o Early dismissal & staff meeting
o Jr. Boys Tryouts #2 @ 3:00 pm.
 Thursday
o Mark & Ann at VTRA today & tomorrow
o Senior teams basketball practices


Friday
o Mark & Ann at VTRA
o Bev Facey Drama 10 presentation @ 1:30 pm.
o Senior teams basketball practices

School News & Upcoming Events
Christmas concerts

K-3 concerts are December 18 at 1:00 & 6:30 pm
4-6 concerts are December 20 at 1:00 & 6:30 pm
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Staff, please note that the gym will be out of use for classes from December 12-21 as we
set up the gym for the concerts.

ELEMENTARY SKATING IN JANUARY

In preparation for our elementary skating classes in the New Year, we are looking for donations of skates and
hockey helmets for students who do not have the equipment to skate at SOC. If you are willing to donate,
lend, share items please let the office know.

The 12th Annual Fultonvale Christmas Breakfast
December 14 at 7:30 a.m.
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EIPS COSC

See the information below regarding the SAFFRON Cyber Second. Some helpful tips for safety while
online, texting, etc.
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Kudos

To the Fultonvale Family from Mrs. Kihn:
Many thanks for the cards, gift cards and drawings. I am listening to the
doctors as my class requested and working hard on my rehab. I hope to be
able to swallow soon and my left side is more coordinated. Not eating makes
it easy to lose weight but makes me cranky - your messages and thoughts and
prayers have lifted my spirits. Thank you for your care and concern, I
appreciate it!

A Final Thought…

“The whole purpose of education is to turn mirrors
into windows.”
― Sydney J. Harris

Enjoy your week.

~ Brad
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